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•Remember that the young person’s
problem will not be solved by 
keeping them at home all the time.

•Think very carefully before sending
the young person to your home
country to try to solve their problem.
In many countries it is easier to get
drugs than in the UK, so the young
person could come back with a
worse problem.

How can I get more help?
There are lots of groups that can help
you and the young person.
•Telephone 0800 77 66 00 to find

out if there is a drugs worker in
your area. This number is free
and no one will know that you called 
it. There are people on this number
who can talk to you in your language.

•Visit the website www.talktofrank.com
•Telephone 020 7729 9904 and speak 

to Release. Release has special
knowledge about drugs and the law.
However, you can only speak to
Release in English, so you might
need someone to help you. You can
also email Release on 
ask@release.org.uk

•Telephone 0808 800 2345 and speak
to Re-Solv if you are worried about 
solvent sniffing.

Getting help with drugs.
It is very difficult when you find out 
that a young person you know is
taking drugs.
You might be:
•worried about the health 

of the young person;
•angry with the young person 

for taking drugs;
•concerned that you have not 

taken proper care of them;
•ashamed because your religion

says taking drugs and alcohol
is wrong.

But remember:
•even if the young person has a

very bad drug problem, there 
are lots of ways they can get help;

• the young person is not 
a bad person;

• Islam, Christianity and other 
religions tell us to help people 
if they are in trouble.

What should I do?
•Talk to the young person. But

do not get very angry with them.
•Talk to someone you trust, such as a

sister or a cousin. It is always better to
share a problem than keep it secret.

•Talk to your doctor. They are not
allowed to talk to anyone about
anything you tell them. The 
doctor will be able to help the
young person.

•Talk to a drugs worker. These are
people who have special skills to
help people who take drugs.

•]apxe daktr nal g<l kro. daktr nal
kIqI kozI vI g<l ikse hor nal krn wI
izjaZq daktr ¥ nhIM huNwI. daktr [us
nOjvan wI mww kr skega/skegI.

• ikse dRgZ vrkr nal g<l kro. izh lok
niS]A wI vrqoM krn vale lokA wI mww krn
we Xas mahr huNwe hn.

•yaw r<Ko ik nOjvan ¥ hr vele Gr ivc bNw
r<Kx nal [uhwa msla h<l nhIM hozega. 

• nOjvan ¥ ]apxe pihle weS ivc vaps Bejx
qoM pihlA iW]an nal soco. kzI weSA ivc nSe
haisl krna yU ke naloM vI v<W sOKa hE, ]qe ho
skwa hE ik vaps ]a[ux vele nOjvan wa
msla hor vI BEfa ho ig]a hove.

mE¥ hor mww ikveM iml skwI hE?
bhuq sare grup quhadI ]qe nOjvan wI mww kr
skwe hn. 

• nNbr 0800 77 66 00 'qe Fon krke pqa kro
ik kI quhade izlake ivc kozI dRgZ vrkr hE.
izs nNbr 'qe muFq Fon huNwa hE ]qe izh Fon
krn bare ikse ¥ pqa nhIM lgwa. izs nNbr

'qe kuJ lok quhadI BaSa ivc quhade nal g<l
kr skwe hn. pr sB qoM pihlA quhadI Fon
ka<l wa jvab ]NgreZI ivc iw<qa jazega.
quha¥ ]NgreZI ivc izh kihxa pzega, "]azI
doMt spIk izNgilS bt ]azI vud lazIk tu
spIk tu smvn izn pNjabI$. 

• izs vE>bsazIt 'qe ja{ - 
www.talktofrank.com

• nNbr 020 7729 9904 'qe Fon krke ^rIlIZ'
nal g<l kro. rIlIZ vail]A ¥ niS]A ]qe
ka¥n bare Xas jaxkarI hE. pr izhnA nal
qusIM isrF ]NgreZI ivc g<l kr skwe ho. izs
krke, quha¥ ikse qoM mww lEx wI lof pE skwI
hE. qusIM rIlIZ ¥ izs pqe 'qe zImel vI Bej
skwe ho - ask@release.org.uk. 

•je quhadI icNqa wa sNbNW sOlvEMt suNGx nal hE,
qA nNbr 0808 800 2345 'qe Fon krke 
^rI-solv' nal g<l kro. 

ho skwa hE ik quha¥:

•[uhwI ishq bare iFkr lg jaze; 

•[uhwe 'qe izs krke gu<sa ]aze ik [uh niS]A
wI vrqoM krwa/krwI hE;

• izs g<l wa wu<K hove ik qusIM [uhwI shI
ingranI nhIM kIqI;

• Srm ]aze, ik[uMik quhade Wrm ivc niS]A
]qe Srab wI vrqoM krna mnHA hE.

pr yaw r<Ko ik: 

• BaveM nOjvan wa nSe wa ]ml ikNna vI BEfa ho
ig]a hove, qw vI [uhwI mww krn we bhuq
sare DNg hn; 

•[uh nOjvan kozI mafa iv]kqI nhIM; 

• izslam, zIsazI Wrm ]qe hor Wrm sa¥
w<swe hn ik ikse musIbq ivc Pse iv]kqI wI
sa¥ mww krnI cahIwI hE. 

mE¥ kI krna cahIwa hE?

• nOjvan nal g<l kro, pr [uhwe nal iZ]awa
gu<se na hovo.

• ikse ]ijhe iv]kqI nal g<l kro ijhwe 'qe
quha¥ Brosa hove, ijveM kozI BEx jA ccera Bra jA
ccerI BEx. ikse ]ijhe iv]kqI nal msle bare
g<l krna ZrUrI huNwa hE jo ikse hor ¥ na w<se. 

niS]A bare mww lExI &&& kuJ s<cI]A g<lA 
jw quha¥ pqa l<ge ik kozI b<ca jA nOjvan nSe krwa
hE, qA quha¥ bfI muSikl ]a skwI hE.




